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Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 

Stephenson Hall, 8:30 a.m. 

 

The Words of Preparation     
What is that which gleams through me and smites my heart 
without wounding it? I am both a-shudder and a-glow. A-shudder, 
in so far as I am unlike it, a-glow in so far as I am like it.  
                         St. Augustine 
 

We are not our own: let not our reason nor our will, therefore, 
sway our plans and deeds. We are not our own: let us therefore 
not set it as our goal to seek what is expedient for us according  
to the flesh. We are not our own: in so far as we can, let us 
therefore forget ourselves and all that is ours.             John Calvin 
 

The Prelude                                Come as You Are 
Come out of sadness from wherever you've been. Come broken-
hearted, let rescue begin. Come find your mercy, O sinner come 
kneel. Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal. Earth has no 
sorrow that Heaven can't heal. 
 

Lay down your burdens, lay down your shame; all who are broken 
lift up your face. O wanderer come home, you're not too far. So lay 
down your hurt, lay down your heart, come as you are. 
 

There's hope for the hopeless and all those who've strayed. Come 
sit at the table, come taste the grace. There's rest for the weary, 
rest that endures; Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't cure. 
Refrain 
 

Come as you are. Fall in His arms. Come as you are. There's joy for 
the morning, O sinner be still; Earth has no sorrow that Heaven 
can't heal. Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal. Refrain 
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The Welcome                                                              Rev. Wally Johnson 
                                                                   

The Call to Worship 
 

O sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth.  
Sing to the Lord, bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to 
day.  
Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous works among 
all the peoples.  
For great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; he is to be 
revered above all gods.  
For all the gods of the peoples are idols, but the Lord made the 
heavens.  
Honor and majesty are before him; strength and beauty are in 
his sanctuary.  
Ascribe to the Lord, O families of the peoples, ascribe to the Lord 
glory and strength.  

 
May the People’s Praise You 

 

You have called us out of darkest night, into Your glorious light, 
that we may sing the wonders of the risen Christ. May our every 
breath retell the grace that broke into our strife, with boundless 
love and deepest joy, with endless life.  
 

May the peoples praise You; let the nations be glad! All Your 
blessing comes that we may praise, may praise the Name of 
Jesus.  
 

May the seeds of mercy grow in us for those who have not heard; 
may songs of praise build lives of grace to spread Your Word.  
This our holy privilege to declare Your praises and Your name, to 
every nation, tribe and tongue Your church proclaim. Refrain  
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Holy, Holy is the Lord Almighty; worthy, worthy is the Lamb who 
was slain. Holy, Holy is the Lord Almighty; all creation praise Your 
glorious Name. Refrain 

 
    What a Beautiful Name 

 

You were the Word at the beginning, one with God, the Lord Most 
High; Your hidden glory in creation, now revealed in You, our 
Christ.  
 

What a beautiful Name it is. What a beautiful Name it is; the 
Name of Jesus Christ my King. What a beautiful Name it is. 
Nothing compares to this; what a beautiful Name it is; the Name 
of Jesus.  
 

You didn't want heaven without us, so, Jesus, You brought heaven 
down. My sin was great, Your love was greater; what could 
separate us now.  
 

What a wonderful Name it is. What a wonderful Name it is; the 
Name of Jesus Christ my King. What a wonderful Name it is. 
Nothing compares to this; what a wonderful Name it is; The Name 
of Jesus.  
 

Death could not hold You. The veil tore before You. You silence 
the boast of sin and grave. The heavens are roaring the praise of 
Your glory, for You are raised to life again.  
 

You have no rival. You have no equal. Now and forever God You 
reign. Yours is the kingdom. Yours is the glory. Yours is the Name 
above all names. 
 

What a powerful Name it is. What a powerful Name it is; the 
Name of Jesus Christ my King. What a powerful Name it is. 
Nothing can stand against what a powerful Name it is; The Name 
of Jesus. 
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The Prayer of Adoration                                               Rev. James Estes     

 

The Old Testament Reading            Leviticus 19:1-2, 9-18 
 

The Prayer of Confession                                            
 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty. The whole earth is full of 
your glory, and you bid us to worship you in the beauty of your 
holiness. Yet, we are a weak and a sinful people. We sin against 
you in word and in deed, in what we have done and also in what 
we have left undone.  We close our ears to your call, and with our 
stubborn pride we misuse the good gifts you have given us. Yet 
you provide streams of living mercy; you invite us again and again 
to live renewed lives. You are our Father, we are your loved 
children. So we run to the cross, to the stone rolled away, to our 
interceding Lord Jesus Christ seated at your right hand, to the 
gracious gift of your Spirit. We seek your forgiveness through 
Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen. 

 
  My Worth is Not in What I Own 

 

My worth is not in what I own; not in the strength of flesh and 
bone; but in the costly wounds of love, at the cross. My worth is 
not in skill or name; in win or lose, in pride or shame; but in the 
blood of Christ that flowed, at the cross.  
 

I rejoice in my Redeemer; Greatest Treasure; Wellspring of my 
soul. I will trust in Him, no other; my soul is satisfied in Him alone.  
 

As summer flowers, we fade and die; fame youth and beauty 
hurry by; but life eternal calls to us, at the cross. I will not boast in 
wealth or might, or human wisdom's fleeting light; but I will boast 
in knowing Christ, at the cross. Refrain  
 

Two wonders here that I confess; my worth and my unworthiness; 
my value fixed, my ransom paid, at the cross. Refrain 
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The Invitation to Receive God’s Grace      
                                             

Friends, hear and receive the good news with all of your hearts:  
in Jesus Christ there is forgiveness –for all who call upon Him! 
Alleluia! Amen! 
 

The Affirmation of Faith       Heidelberg Catechism Q1 
Q . What is your only comfort in life and death? 
 

A. That I am not my own, but belong — body and soul, in life and  
in death — to my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. He has fully 
paid for all my sins with his precious blood, and has set me 
free from the tyranny of the devil. He also watches over  
me in such a way that not a hair can fall from my head 
without the will of my Father in heaven; in fact, all things 
must work together for my salvation. 

 

Because I belong to him, Christ, by his Holy Spirit, assures me 
of  eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing and 
ready from now on to live for him. 

 

The New Testament Reading   1 Peter 1:13-25  
 

The Sermon           The Church’s Holy Calling          Rev. Wally Johnson        

You shall be holy, for I am holy. 1 Peter 1:16 
 

The Invitation to the Table  
 Words of Institution       
 Prayer of Blessing  
 Sharing of the Bread and Cup                
 

The Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer  
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The Closing Song      O Church Be Filled With the Power of God      
          

O church, be filled with the power of God, as from the day of your 
birth. Every nation and tribe and tongue He’s called to declare 
throughout the Earth; His Kingdom is coming, the Bride He’s 
adorning, He’s called us out of the grave. O church, be filled with 
the power of God, for He is mighty to save.  
 

The room was filled with tongues of fire and the world was never 
the same. The Spirit of God, come to dwell within, so that we can 
bear His name. For His Kingdom is coming, His people He’s calling 
to share God’s love in His name. O church, be filled with the 
power of God, for He is coming to reign.  
 

O let’s preach good news to the poor and freedom to all the 
enslaved. There’s liberty and healing for all; we’re set free in Jesus’ 
name.  
 

Once dead in sin, now alive in Christ; baptized in water and fire. 
The Spirit of God fills His church within and sends us out into the 
mire. For His Kingdom is coming, this race we are running, fixing 
our eyes on our King. O church, be filled with the power of God. 
For our joy and His glory we sing. Refrain 

 

 The Charge and Benediction 
 

*Please Stand 
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Worship Notes  
 

We’re glad to welcome you in this season of Pentecost. We gather to exalt   
Jesus, receive His Spirit, and serve in His name.  A warm welcome to each one 
who might be among us for the first time. May you sense the presence of Christ 
and the warm embrace of His Church!  
 
Next week, and for the summer months, our Sunday worship includes four weekly 
services:  

 8:30 a.m. – Contemporary Worship – Stephenson Hall  
 

11:00 a.m. – Traditional Worship – Sanctuary 
Also broadcast on Livestream.com, our Facebook page,  
and at 11:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. on Cox Channel 3.  

       

Livestream.com/FirstChurchTulsa 
Facebook.com/FirstChurchTulsa 

 

11:00 a.m. – Tulsa International Fellowship Worship - Great Hall 
             (See above for Livestream and Facebook links.) 

 

5:00 p.m. – Vespers – Camp Loughridge 
                      (Regular Sunday Evening Worship) 

 
The flowers in today’s Sanctuary worship are given to the glory of God and in 
loving memory of Lila and her love for Christ and the children of the world.  
   
Thank you for your faithful support of the ministries of First Church! Weekly 
tithes and offerings to the Lord may be given electronically at  
firstchurchtulsa.org or text 405-276-4141. 
 
For those who need hearing assistance in the Sanctuary, audio headsets are  
available from the ushers.   
 
Most hospitals are now open for visitors – but we may not know if you or 
someone you love is hospitalized. Please notify the church if there is a pastoral  
need, change of address/phone number or other important family news.  
Contact Kathy Wilson at 918-301-1029 or kwilson@firstchurchtulsa.org. 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKjsT98xw3ZWwxE_2RJ9K9DY-j6fdxoJp4fEddvxsXGXMcPTfU6TLFgMK8W3cruDncDUro5a-hTIdDHWle3v54Bn5fT45emuD23Buwmju1ayY=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKPbDY7H9hwFuKrUqIOi8jOH4d03WFHVVrZ2P0xSJ2M0g__xVhVU7BwyHgNM_rZXpPph36YCq0GYpmWVm12f2hsLEENXgD5zuILiwFFnmKchU=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKjsT98xw3ZWwxE_2RJ9K9DY-j6fdxoJp4fEddvxsXGXMcPTfU6TLFgMK8W3cruDncDUro5a-hTIdDHWle3v54Bn5fT45emuD23Buwmju1ayY=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKPbDY7H9hwFuKrUqIOi8jOH4d03WFHVVrZ2P0xSJ2M0g__xVhVU7BwyHgNM_rZXpPph36YCq0GYpmWVm12f2hsLEENXgD5zuILiwFFnmKchU=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
mailto:kwilson@firstchurchtulsa.org
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Register 
 

Prayers for Healing: Jane Azlin, Rob Berry, Billy Boyd, Pat Brown, Joan Hastings 
Camp, Dwight Creveling, Marilyn Davis, Donna Droege, Wandie and Mary 
Fitzpatrick, Pat Ford, Luke Fravel, Caroline Fravel Jones, Cynthia Hill-Meriwether, 
Mike Hopkins, Meg Hubler, Harvey Hunt, Maggie Jones, Joyce Kunkel, Annelle 
Lanford, Amy Lesh, Laurence Mansur, Bob Matthews, Jan Miller, Rosemary Priest, 
Janie Quint, Carly Rivers, Zach Rivers, Mary Ruddle, Susan Shults, Robert Shaw, 
Helen Marie Sisler, Cissy Ssettimba, Sally Stewart, Dayne Weierbach, Bill Weinrich, 
and Jack Williams. 
 

The Joy of New Life! We Welcome: Isla Elizabeth Smith, daughter of Sarah and 
Alex Smith, was born on July 12. 
 

With Gratitude for the Resurrection: Carol Sanders, a member since 1947, died 
on July 9; Challa Ashlock, a member since 2008, died on July 10. 

 
First Church Updates  

We’re glad to welcome each of you in worship this morning! If you’re new to  
First Church, please feel free to participate in any of the events offered below.  
 
Summer Swim at Camp Loughridge, Sundays through August 29 from 1:45 – 5:00 
p.m., join us for summer swim followed by Vespers at 5:00 p.m. 
 
Young Adult Community Nights are happening throughout the summer on 
Monday nights. Join us for fellowship and fun! More details can be found at 
Young Adult Ministries @FPC on Facebook or by contacting Elizabeth DeVore at 
eldevore7@gmail.com, 918-728-5327. 
 
FPC University Ministries: Join us at Gather this Tuesday from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. for 
community, fun, and food. Follow us at @ukirktulsa for location. 
Moms’ Summer Bible Study, Mondays, July 19 and 26 from 9:30 – 11:00 a.m. in 
the Prayer Room, 204.  There’s so much parenting advice that it can be hard to 
figure out what works for your family. This can be especially true when it comes 
to teaching children about God and faith. Join with other moms to discuss how to 
pass faith on to our children, led by Sarah Savage, Director of Children’s 
Ministries. Childcare provided. Register by contacting Kiona Tyler at 918-301-1008 
or ktyler@firstchurchtulsa.org. 
 
 

mailto:eldevore7@gmail.com
mailto:ktyler@firstchurchtulsa.org
mailto:ktyler@firstchurchtulsa.org
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Live out the Gospel message during our Summer Local Mission Week this  
July 19-23! Each day there will be an opportunity to serve one of our local mission 
partners. All are welcome! Visit www.firstchurchtulsa.org/events for details and 
registration. Registration is required and space is limited--please register soon! 
 
Help fellow Tulsans in need of shoes! First Church is partnering with First Baptist 
Church North Tulsa to benefit the homeless. Your donation of new and gently 
used shoes may be dropped off in the atrium beginning on Sunday, July 18, and 
every day until Sunday, July 25. Please contact Betty Price for more details at 
bprice@firstchurchtulsa.org or 918-301-1039. 
 
Church will once again be a host site for the Global Leadership Summit on 
August 5 - 6, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Take advantage of this wealth of leadership 
insights from world-class faculty ready to equip and inspire you as a leader with 
influence. Visit the church website to register: firstchurchtulsa.org/events or Contact 
Betty Price for more details at 918-301-1039 or bprice@firstchurchtulsa.org. 
 
Mark the date! On Tuesday, September 28, we’ll be glad to welcome back to First 
Church internationally known Christian musicians Keith and Kristyn Getty and 
their concert tour: “Christ Our Hope”. We’re thrilled to share this musical 
outreach with the larger Tulsa community. Tickets will be available in the near 
future.  
 
Staff Opening! First Church seeks an Associate Director of Children’s Ministries to 
tend to our littlest lambs from birth through pre-kindergarten.  This staff member 
coordinates early childhood programing and actively recruits, trains, encourages 
and coordinates volunteers and caregivers.  If you love children and their families 
and want to share the gospel of Jesus Christ with them, please send your resume 
to Tonye Briscoe in the business office, tbriscoe@firstchurchtulsa.org. 
 
Interested in joining First Presbyterian Church? The Inquirers Class is an 
opportunity to learn more about the church, what we believe and meet others on 
the same journey! Please join us with your questions Sundays, August 8-29 from 
9:15 to 10:40 a.m.! For more information, please contact Patricia Hall at 
phall@firstchurchtulsa.org, 918 301-1028, online at 
firstchurchtulsa.org/inquirers21 or use this QR code. 
 
 

http://www.firstchurchtulsa.org/events
mailto:bprice@firstchurchtulsa.org
mailto:bprice@firstchurchtulsa.org
mailto:tbriscoe@firstchurchtulsa.org
mailto:phall@firstchurchtulsa.org
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Adult Classes for NEXT Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
On Site:  

Covenanters                         Lies My Preacher Told Me                                                    E205 
Faith and Family                          Symbol or Substance?                                              Prayer Room 
Reflections                                 The God Who Knows Your Name                                     E103 
Sojourners (All Ages)                  Minor Prophets                                                                      E204                    
Young Adults (20’s and 30’s)    Book of James                                                                      E202  

 

On Site and Zoom: 
The Vine (Singles/couples)         Acts                                                                                           E100 

 

 

EVENTS THIS WEEK 
 

Today 7/18/21  
8:30 a.m.     Worship, Stephenson Hall 
9:30 a.m.     Gatherings and Classes 
11:00 a.m.   Worship, Sanctuary and Great Hall 
5:00 p.m.     Vespers, Camp Loughridge 

Wednesday 7/20/21 
WNDT Dinner  5:15 p.m., Stephenson Hall 
Life Groups  6:00 p.m.   
Choir Ensemble Rehearsal 6:30 p.m., Choir Room 

Thursday 7/21/21 
Hearts for the Lord 10:00 a.m., Zoom 

Saturday 7/23/21 
Before the Rooster Crows 8:45 a.m., E103 

     
      
 
 

 

    August 5-6                          Global Leadership Summit 

    September 20         2021 Matson Cup Golf Tournament 

    August 22              Ping Pong Tournament & Cookout 

    September 28                                   Getty Concert 

    October 17                         Ron Pearson Organ Concert 
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July 18, 2021 
Stephenson Hall 

 
Please help us with contact tracing and attendance by filling out the 
information below and leaving this page on your seat as you leave.  

 
Name __________________________________________ 

 
Email ___________________________________________ 

 
Phone __________________________________________ 

 
Member ________________ or Guest ________________ 

or 
going to the link: bit.ly/fpcregister; 

or 
using the QR code below. 

 
 

 

 

 


